
Memorial Card Specialists

Memorial Cards
Bookmarks

Keepsake Cards
Acknowledgement Cards 
Acknowledgement Letters

Athlone & Tullamore

Arcadia Road, Athlone, Co. Westmeath
Tel: 090 6472390 • Email: sales@templeprinting.ie

Kilbride Street, Tullamore, Co. Offaly
Tel: 057 9320008 • Email: tullamore@templeprinting.ie

www.templeprinting.ie

Order Form

Name of Deceased _______________________________________
(Block Letters)

Residence______________________________________________
(If required)

______________________________________________________

Date of Death _____________________       Age _______________
(if required)

Quantity Required

                                                   Ref. No.         Quantity           Euro

Memorial Card

Bookmark

Keepsake Card

Acknowledgement Card

Acknowledgement Letter

Postage & Packing                                                                    €8

Total

I have enclosed a cheque/Postal Order for €
Please forward my order to:

Name: _________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________

______________________________________________________

Telephone:___________________    Email:__________________________

Temple Printing Co. Ltd.



Price List

Memorial Cards

50 - €110

75 - €125

100 - €155

150 - €210

200 - €245

300 - €320

400 - €375

500 - €420

Acknowledgement
Cards/Letters

50 - €85

75 - €95

100 - €110

150 - €140

200 - €160

300 - €195

400 - €230

500 - €265

Bookmarks/
Keepsake Cards

50 - €100

75 - €125

100 - €145

150 - €185

200 - €225

300 - €285

400 - €345

500 - €390

Envelopes are supplied with Memorial Cards and Acknowledgement Cards. 

Please read before ordering
(a)   We have enclosed a leaflet with sample cards and bookmarks. The leaflet also

contains a selection of prayers and pictures.  We can mix and match as
you require or use your favourite picture, background or prayer.
Also enclosed is a sample of printed, folded, laminated, actual size card.

(b)  If you require any personal or specific prayer please enclose a legible copy
with your order.

(c)   Please enclose a clear sharp quality picture.

(d)  Please indicate which sample you prefer, eg sample A10, BKM01.

(e)   Please supply all the relevant details required on the card.

(f)    Special design work for example: creating a montage of assorted photos;
re-touching of photos to remove objects etc. will incur an additional charge.

(g)   If you have any queries please contact  us on 090 6472390.

(h)   We will send on a sample proof to you. You can make changes at this early
stage. The final signed proof is what will be printed. Please make sure all
the information and spellings are correct.

Our prices cover design and your special prayers, which we
can mix and match to your satisfaction.

In Loving Memory
- of -

Name
Address Line 1,
Address Line 2

who died on 
19th May 2010
Aged 75 years

Rest in Peace

A silent thought,
A quiet prayer;

For a special person
in God’s care.

In Remembrance

 

Name
Address..........

..............................
..

who died on 10th April 2017

Aged __ years

May He support us 
All the day long,

’Til the shadows lengthen
And the evening comes, 

And the busy world is hushed, 
And the fever of life is over,

And our work is done. 
Then in His mercy,
May He grant us

a safe lodging, 
And a holy rest, 

And peace at the last.
Amen.

Cardinal Newman

YYou’re always close beside us
ou’re always close beside us

in everything we do.
in everything we do.

YYou were our greatest treasure,
ou were our greatest treasure,God’s gift to us was you.

God’s gift to us was you.

God grant me the 

S erenity

to accept the things I

cannot change....

Courage to 

change the things I can;

and  the W isdom to

know the difference.

--Reinhold Niebuhr

Name

- Rest in Peace -

 

Life is but a stopping place,

A pause in what’s to be,

A resting place along the road ,

To sweet eternity.

We all have different journeys,

Different paths along the way,

We all were meant

to learn some things,

But never meant to stay....

Our destination is a place,

Far greater than we know.

For some the journey’s quicker,

For some the journey’s slow.

And when the journey finally ends,

We’ll claim a great reward,

and find an everlasting peace,

Together with the Lord.
Jesus I Trust in You

Softly in the morning, 

You heard a gentle call, 

You took the hand God 

offered you, 

And quietly left us all

“And I will raise you up

on the last day”
John 6:39


